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minis i"r-"- iof ; the most ' attractive events of the BRONCHIAL COUGHSentertainment program. V Miles of dec
orated coaches, carriages. automobiles,
equestrians and bicycles. , Evening J Breathe Hyomefa Healing .Air and

k.ll ,1 Ifnlhllrnh'. H.Qn - ... 7

uiauu outiua uoii i a " " ail IrrltAtlnn will Ila Onlrlrlw nnwul
auditorium. The - most -irritating and annoyingSaturday Grand Spanish barbecue

suns set
AT LOS AflGELES

Streets of California Dotted With
T' i n .1 a a .,:

form of cough Is that termed bronchial.and , bull's-hea- d breakfast at San Oa
People subject - to 'bronchial troublesbrlel unique and typical Spanish dishes
whenever thege Is a change In the4 vv; OP r-- v;

7A-v-O
will be served to 10.000 visitors. Fol-
lowing the barbecue and breakfast, weather Or they are exposed to a draft

will "catch" a bronchial cough, whichcowboys from the ranges , of i Arlsona, is very disagreeable, Irritating and anNew Mexico and California will give a
noying.true western exhibition of steer roping.

The barbecue and exhibition will take Bronchial troubles ' cannot be cured
by stomach dosing. The medicated airworn Dy Attend- -
of Hy-o-m- ei is the only treatment thatplace on the grounds of the Southern

California Masonic home, within sight
of the world-famo- San Gabriel mis

antt of Nobles. ., Personal knowledge la the winning actor la tha culminating cooteets of thisreaches the affected parts and gives re
lief and cure. It destroys all the dission, founded by the Franciscan Fathers ease germs that a are present in the
nose, throat and lungs, soothes and) reIMPERIAL COUNCIL' HAS Ileves the Irritated mucous membrane

' - 'Iff 1771. .

LIFE TtRf.1 CflfHUTED ; Inuall. part of the bronchial tubes andCOMMENCED SESSIONS quickly, overcomes the Irritation,
Bronchitis Is really an Inflammation

. Business and the- - Home.of the mucous membrane lining the air

competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate) possessor la
the front ranks of ,

' v
. , The) Well Inforrned of the) World.

' A vast fundi of personal knowledge la really essential to tha achievement of

tha highest excellence In any field of human effort.

A .Knowledge) of Forme. Knowledftrof Fanctlope'end
Knowledge of Products era alt of the utmost value and In questions of ,

life and health when true and wholesome remedy la desired it should be retaem- -'

bared that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co, is an ethical product which has met with tha approval of the most em ;

Inent physicians and gives universal satisfaction, because It is a remedy of k i

Known Quality Known Excellence and Known Com- -

Dr. 8cudder of Jersey City preachedWITH 26 YEARS SERVED passages and Is purely a local disease,
so that It nefcds a local treatment like recently on the subject "The Business
that" afforded by Ily-o-m- el Womant Does She Make a Good WlfeT'

Program for Hoyal Entertainment of
' v Visitors Puring Next live Days Is

n Prepared by Hosts andVholeCity
'Is Decorated In Their Honor. ' .

We do not want anyone's money un

Moses Taylor, Pardoned Ranch
less tiy-o-m- ei gives relief and cure, and
we absolutely agree that? money will
be refunded unless., the remedy gives

. It la evident that Dr, Scudder has no
fears for the future In this regard: he
does not consider hat a business woman
is losing her feminine charm, nor that
the 'contact with, the man's side of thesatisfaction. rxr v -er, Secures Liberty of Man

He Pitied in Prison. ) All druggists should be able to sup world will unfit her for her duties when(Journal Special Scrrlea.i ply you with Hyomel or we will send It nonent Parte and has won tha valuable patronage of millions of the Wellthey come, of wifehood and motherhood,: Los Angeles, CaJ., May 7. The street
and other publlo places of Los Angeles There Is much sound - logio In the re from- Informed of the world, who know ot their own personal knowledge anaby malt on receipt of price, ll.oo. and

every package is sold with the distinct
understanding that It costs nothing un-- marks of this able man who' among other' Rp1l DUptteh te The Journal.) extra--actual use that it la the first and best of family laxatives, for which nothings said:; Salem, Or., May 7 Henry Von Wint less It cures. Booth's Hyomel Com' "There are between , 4,000,000 and

are dotted today with the red res worn
by the Nobles of the Mystle fihrlne, and
the regalia of the order Is attracting
attention In all parts of the city. The

slngerode of Washington county, who pany, Buffalo. N. T. 5,000,000 industrial women in this coun
has been In the penitentiary for it years try, and their passage from the domestlo

sphere to mercantile careers is makingfor murder, : will gain his liberty, as
his life sentence has ' been commuted
by Governor Chamberlain.. Moses Tay

changes in our .social' life.
"In free America she now has unlim

annual sessions of the Imperial Council
of the Mystlo fihrlne began today, and
the members are afriving on every
'train. With bands playing and banners
flying delegations of hundreds of mem-
bers or the order, accompanied by their

vagant or unreasonable claims are made,
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably

known under the name of Syrup of.fige and has attained te
world-wid-e acceptance as tha most excellent family laxative, As

its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are Well known

to physicians and the Well Informed' of the world to be the

best we have adopted the more elaborate name of -- Syrup of
. Figs and Elixir of Senna as jnore fully descriptive of

ited opportunity to secure her indelor, tne wealthy Umatilla rancher who
was pardoned some days ago, has agreed
tn tab A Vaii lXriitAA kl - -- L.

TO FORGE TilFT

Oil COIIIIEIITIOII

pendence, and' obtaining this she is not
so anxious to marry as she was former-
ly. Site certainly vm not marry unwives ana rammes, have poured into in Umatilla and to care for him during UStha-di- ty during the oast 24 hours from less assured ' of considerate treatmentvery state of the Union, from' Canada She wiU not 'give up an 1800 Job for a :1.

nia remaining years.
. These two. men became acquainted In

some way or other while In prison and
Taylor's heart went out In sympathy

7T 8(00 man,' unless he is kind and she is
ana rrom across the Mexican border, v
' The visitors have received the heart

the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be called
for by thashortei name of Syrup ofFigs and to get

" its beneficial effects, always note, when purchasing,
very much In love. ,

"This bachelor maid-- is proud of herlest kind or a welcome. From every
place of business and from many-- ; pri 10 tne oia prisoner and he has urged

upon Governor Chamberlain to commute the full name of the Company California FigPresident Tells Republican Con ability to support herself, and refuses
to be unequally yoked with any man.vate resldenoes there float the national the sentence. , i ifcolors Interspersed with the emblems of Since his incarceration in vrlson. She insists upon the omission of the
word 'obey' In the marriage ceremony;the fihrlners. Flags and bunting are

lavishly displayed and handsome arches April --4, 1881, Wlntslngerode has never gressional Candidate That .

Big Bill Is the Man.
whether you call for Syrup of rige

or by the full nam Syrup of Figs .
In fact, X dropped that unsightly wordviolated a single prison rule.span some of the main street Intersec- -

His father was for' many years la thetlons. . , ' and Elixir' of Senna. -Oipiomatio service.Today the Imperial council began Its
out of the rite of matrimony many years
ago. Uder these circumstances, of
course, we must expect fewer marriages
In proportion, to the population.session at the Scottish Rite cathedral.

This afternoon a typical California
' (Journal Special Service.)

Cleveland, O., May 7. Jay Miller ofKIDNAPS HER CHILD AT "The industrial , woman leaping Intobanquet was given In honor of the lm the ranks of open competition tends toperisl council. Also an excursion te POINT OF SIX-SHOOT-
Bellefontalne, Republican congressional
candidate in the eighth district, said reduce tha wages of tbe men and so inPasadena. ' This evening : there will be
that President Roosevelt told him ata grand parade of the imperial council,

' (Spertal PliDttrh to The Journal.
capacitate them for marriage. This Is
one sad feature of modern commercial
life.. It will reduce tha number of
homes, leaving camps of unmarried men

Arab patrols and Shriners acting as the White House Monday that Secre-
tary of War Taft should be nominatedChehalla. Wash.. Mav. 1. Mrs. Idaescort to the electrical Turkish and

Moorish pageant After the parade the for president "I assured the presiHef fron, who some time ago left her
husband, , William Heffron. reappeared on' one side and spinsters on the other.dent." said Miller, --that Taft's strengthArab patrols will be : the guests at "The business woman of today refusesunexpectedly at his house, covered her in Ohio was growlng.-an- d explained that to be a moon revolving around a mascubanquet to be given In their honor by

the Arab and Bedouin patrols of Los husband with a seised their the primary bill would soon become
law, thus enabling tbe proposed testChild and carried It away

with her. threatening to kill Heffron In
line earthshe will be a twin star or
nothing. I believe her Industrial train- -'

ing will make her a better wife, for she
will know the value of a dollar and be: SAN ERANCISCO.CALhis tracks If he attempted to follow

her. The sheriffs office was notified. U.S.A.

of strength between the Taft and For-ak- er

forces. To all of this the presi-
dent mot pleasantly replied that Taft
should be nominated, and added that
he was the best-equipp- ed man for the
office. The president said tnls was a
fact, because of Taft's knowledge of

COWSVILLE ; K?i. HEWable to sympathise with her husband in
his dally toll. She will anolv business ITONOON.CNGDkND
methods to domestlo economy. !

Requisition lor David Miller.
v (Special ptupatea. te Tbe Jtnrnal.)

Salem. Or., Mey 1. Governor George "Should her husband attempt to mal

Angelas. ,'': 'i

. Wednesday Business session of the
Imperial council. Automobile and tally-h-o

rides about the city. Exhibition drill
by alt Arab patrols In Ascot park. Ex-
hibition of Japanese daylight fireworks,
especially designed and made to order
for the occasion' in Japan.-- Evening
Second grand parade of the eleotr'cal
Turkish and Moorish pageant.

Thursday Special excursion for all
Arab patrols to Avalon, Catallna Island.
Evening Third and last parade of the
electrical Turkish and Moorish pageant.
Theatre parties.

Friday La Fiesta del los Flores, one

present conditions of national affairs.HI Sik..Ml.f.la. lmm t.a.i Ait a MMitlalHiM treat her. she has courage enough to
separate from him and return to self-suppo- rt.

What she has done once sheon -- the governor-- . oi waanington xor "the man to whom had been Intrustedthe extradition of David Miller, whorls some of the most delicate affairs of the Ican do again. Being fearless and de-
cided, ' she will be respected and wellcharged with having committed lar present administration.ceny by bailee In Portland, April 8.

"While at the Jamestown exposition RIDE ON THEtreated. The broader outlook she has
acquired in the business world will1907. He Is now at Spokane. P. J. Mi--

bee of Portland is named asr tha offlcSr make her a superior wife and a more
capable mother."to return tbe fugitive.

heads are seen again this season, the
swan handles being the favorite, and
carved '.Animal heads are also used for
cnachJtig parasols, but these extreme de-slg- pa

are not so modish as the more
conventional handles. Wood handles
with little colored blossomsbr tiny fruit
clusters are well liked in Tlaln morning
parasols.

Chiffon moire in plain color, with
handle to match, makes a smart parasol,
and there are many good models covered
in plain color moire of the fine French
watering and bordered by a, deep band
of rich flowered silk. The deep Per

st H

I was much impressed by interviews I
had with many of the most prominent
politicians of the southern states. With
one aocord they said President Roose-
velt Is a Democratic-Republica- n and
good enough for them, but if he cannot
be nominated they would lika to see

LIMITEDThe Season's Parasols,
c

NORTH
A
T

Parasols are covered in colored 8on- -

Big BUI Taft chosen."
gees to match colored pongee frocks', and
much more covering to order ts'belng
done in the parasol world than' is cus Remember the Brandtomary, a fact accounted for by theGRASPS LIVE WIRE TO 'V

SHOW THAT HE DARES
wealth of subtle ehadlnsotx the sea.

sian border, too, : Is a' popular finishson's color card and by tha great vogue
of tbe harmonious toilet in one tone orr Y
in shades of one color.Hood River. Or.. May 1 With his

for the plain parasol of rich gros grain,
moira or taffeta, and the oolorlngs in-

troduced in these Persian bordera are
rich and beautiful

i. t st It
A TVhite Layer Cake. ,

A great many parasols in biscuit and
in the natural ponree tones are . die- -friends making every effort to restrain

him, Tomaso Fabri, a Greek laborer who played and a' parasol of this kind iihas been employed on the railroad here. practical thing for general use, thoughsucceeded in taking hold of a live eleo
Beat a cup of butter and two of sugartrie light wire Sunday and was killed. It has not the gay smartness of the more

pronouncedacplors. Many of the pongee to a cream; add two and a half cupsirrrri 1 1 WA Kl IL J k i re IL f - . III Fabri, In company with a number or parasols are embroidered lit an all-ov- er flour two teaspoonfuls of baking powderI mill dtfniLJ Vfa l.rzLi ZXm4l f II his countrymen, was walking over the design or in a deep border, the embroldHood river wagon bridge, when and the beaten whites of four eggs,
bake in layers and use a whits Icing

it
il
M
r
lliiitli
if

'he noticed the electric light wires. ery usually being In aeif color, though
occasionally the Chinese and Japaneseplaced on wooden arms and running with nut meats In It This icing may

either be simply the beaten white of anll lT--v ' .J--V. rVy.j'f w s.i designs and colorings are employed and
rich oriental blues, greens and yellows egg with enough powdered sugar stirred

along the railing but so far out that It
Is - with ' difficulty that they can be
reached. Some of his companions men are used upon the natural toned ground. into it to, make It stiff, and flavored

Some of the daintiest parasols for use to taste, or by "boiling a cup of granutioned that they were dangerous, --and with airy summer frocks are of plain IT IS A GUARANTEE THAT YOU WILL RECEIVE THE CEST i!lated sugar , In two tablespoonfuls ofalmost instantly he rushed for them. taffeta in delicate color bordered by water until the syrup "threads,", thenBefore they could get to him he had iigroup of eight or ten-ve- rr narrow overhold of the wire and when they pulled
lapping pmxed mm in tne same taffeta.

pour in a' thin ,syrup over the peaten
white of an egg, stirring briskly all the
while. This should be stiff and glossy

him away by his clothing he was dead. In pink, lilac, light blue, etc., these para
Ntw and HANDSOME XQUIPMKNT Consisting of .

Day Coaches, Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars. Dining Car, day. and
night; Standard Pullman Sleeping Cars, Observation Car with ' Barber
Shop, Bathroom, Library. 8moklng Room and every modern convenience.

Fabri's friends cannot account for his

itii
SI
1)
H

sols accompany delightfully plain oraction unless he wanted to eommlt sui when' properly done. Any preferred fla
voring may be used and chopped a!clde, or, being under the influenoe of flowered muslins' In corresponding col

orlngs. "
liquor, did .hot; realise what he was do monds that, have been .....blanched, or

The sticks are ordinarily of light col. chopped white grapes, may be added. THREE TRAINS DAILY TO ALL POINTS EASTing, virtually taking the remark aa to
the danger of the wire as a challenge It should be cold when placed betweenored natural. wood or' of smoth enameled

wood matching the tint of tha silk: but tha layers of cake.to him to demonstrate his hardihood. -
of course, more pretentious' handles may

i i mi be procured if desired, though a costly

'
Call on or write ' - "

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND. OREGON.
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MANAGER OF MININGi handle adds little to a parasol of thisALLEGED FEUDISTS ARE
PLACED ON TRIAL TODAY

kind,'. ,
COMPANY ARRESTEDSmooth sticks ending in carved bird4 i

' (Journal Special Servlee.) George W. Bever, manager of ttejBignUleaat Prayer. - "

""May the Lord help you make Buck--Lexington, Ky., May 7.The case of Butte Boys Mining company' waa ar
len's Arnica Salve known to all." writes by the company for ten cental would be
J. O. Jenkins of Chapel Hill, N. C. "It

rested Saturday afternoon on complaint
signed by Hugh A. Coyle for using the
mail for fraudulent purposes. , Coyle

advanced to IB cents after May 8. Bever
was released by United States Commisluicxiy tooa tne pain out or a felon

'or me and' cured It In a wonderfully

In Germany' a blacksmith makes 20
beam hangers a day, while in America
a machine makes 700 a day. In Adam
Smith's day one plnmaker made 4,800
pins a day: today one plnmaker makes
1,(00,000 pins a day.

sioner J. A. Sladen on furnishing 6,ooo

juage.james Harg-ia-
, enaior Aiexanaer

Harris, Elbert Hargls and Sheriff Kd
Callahan, all fit TSreathitt Cjtunty.
charged withy' the assassination of
James Cockrill, was called for trial to-
day. , If the trial proceeds, without
further delay it will be. necessary to

alleges that the mining company de-
frauded George Johnson, 170 Fourth
street, by promising that stock sold

short time." Best on earth for sores,
burns and wounds. 16o at Red Cross
Pharmacy. ':',

ball, and will have his preliminary hear-
ing May 10. '

conclude It before May 28, on Which
You can easily select your timepiece from our large date Judge Margls is to? be placed n

variety of WATCHES. We carry an extensive line
trial ror .tne alleged musaer of Dr. B. D.
Cox. which occurred i, at Jackson In
April, 1803, Both oasea grow out of
the notorious Breathitt county feud.
which already has cost the Uvea of Wednesday Specialsin Elgin and Waltham movements; also Boss, Fahy's,

Crescent and Dueber cases. more than a score of persons and for
complicity In which several men have.
already been tried and convicted. J

' 1 ' V" i"" '

Come to Acheton's First AT THE HOUSE OF VALUES I Com to Achegon's Firit 7ROOSEVELT CLUB TO
GIVE BANQUET TONIGHT

, .rr-(Journ- sl
Special Serrlos.) '

Boston, Mass., May 7. It is expected

We Sell Cheaper on CREDIT

Than Olhers Do for CASH $7.50 to $10.00 Jackets
In fitted and loose box Coatsa

that third term resolutions will go
i. through with a whoop at the first; an

few long spring. Coats; Wednes- -
nual banquet of the Roosevelt club of
Massachusetts, to take place tonight at
the American house. 'Congressman
Michael E. Drlscoll of Syracuse, Mew
York, la to be the' principal speaker of
the evening, v .: Governor Guild, Senator
Lodge and other Republican leaders of

$50 to $75 Costume,
Semi-Costum- e Tail-
ored and Silk Suits

Exclusive 'styles,,,. every one a
masterpiece; Wednesday on dis-

play in our windows.

If you are contemplating purchasing a Watch all we
ask of you is to give us a trial. ,

day on display in our windows,

:: $3o95Massachusetts 4r expected to attend.

BALTIMORE CAMPAIGN
IS CONCLUDED TODAY elect your ooat from tho largest aaook

oa tha eoast, ; wr -Inspection Cordially
'' (Joonul Special Service.)

iPssaajgtWsMBwijSja,. ,yi s)hWMs)M

tf;.',.

'W W'liiMillW""- -'

Baltimore, Md, May 7.- - The city
campaign, which has ' been' hotly coninviiea m ..... ' "i

; ' ,tested for several weeks, ends today
with the election of a mayor and other

$5, $6 and $7,50 Skirts
-I-

n-black, voile and Panama, also
.mixture; Wednesday, on . display
in our windows.

city officials. The contest la being Select your Suit from the
largest stock on the coast.

I fought out on straight party lines. The
Republican candidate for the mayoralty

We Can ia E. Clay Timanus. while the Dem-
ocratic ticket is headed by J. Barry
MahooL Each candidate has the solid
support of his party organisation.miwa You Arc;

Welcome

to

NOTICE to' out-of-to- wn mer-
chants: ; We are prepared to fur-nis-h

you with Suits,, Coats and
Skirts at New York prices.

KILLS COMRADE AND ;

also roar skirt from the largest stork
oa tha eoast.SELF WHILE AT DINNER

Complete

line 'k

of
Silverware

(Joeraal Special Servfra.)
. WashlnKton. Mav 7. Willlaai Parks.

j iseu u, mn iniaai. 01 iiic Buiuiura nomaCor. First, Second
: & Yamhill Sts.

NEW STORE, FIFTH Af IP MAV

RETAIL AND WHOL.::;;.:.THE j: M. ACHESON CO.in the dining-roo- m of that institution
yesetrday, fatally shot James Leslie,CREDIT

' agpd 30, a comrade, then committed sui-
cide.. 4 Apparently there was no cause

' tor the double trsgedv -
v


